
(Sports:)

HAZLE TON

Moyer, VanHorn, end Velkie hit in
the double figures for the Hats
while Bradish and Ondrey were hig
for the Lakers. Kovatch d•opped
in 33 points and Dougherty 2
for tho Hawks,• Frablo had 15 for
the Celtics.

Bowling. • . There is a saying that
the third time you go down, you
drowns If that is the case,
watch out Accountingt

After a two-month surge, the
Accounting team finally made it
about a month ago, A week after,
they wore bounced out of first
and just throe weeks ago, won to
share the top spot, but again
with the teams having it out,
they are now in third place....
It is now anybody's guess as to
who will be on top next week.
Once again, only 1/2 game sepal.•
ate the first throe teams.
Engineering and Music are on top
with Accounting in third, 1/2
game off the pace. This Sunday,
the Music and Accounting teams
face each other in the important
match of the year.

Games of March 11......After
squeezing to a 1 pin wln, the
Engineers, lod by le ague loading
Ray Bittnerts double in the lost
frame of the second game, and Karl
Peter isl73 last game (5 strikes
in the lost 4 frames) once again
wound up in first place, 1/2 game
ahead of Accounting and Music.
Rdy Bittnrr!s 491 triple paced
the winners while Charlie Tnronots
454 was high for Speech.

The Euslo team, by teking 3
games from History, wont into a
seeond-ploce tic with, accounting.
Leon Dapsonts 536 triple was tops
for Music.
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Jim Korons with a 499 total: led
the Accounting teem in 2 out pf 3,
While Kuklis (453), Yosenofskl. (443
and Sukenik (403) combined to give
Zoology their punch

In ether games, Ed Smith with a 512
and Al Kosiak with a 449, led Draft
int 2 out of 3 over Botany. Geo,
Oksreidor led Botany with a 529
triple, second highest of the after
noon. Comp ,and Algebra played to
a standstill each won one game and
tied for the ,ither. Bob Miller was
high for Comp with a 502; Connie
Dougherty lad Algebra with a 482.

Games of. March 18,4.Aecounting
wont into a tie for first place by
take ing throe games from History.
Jim Keren, with a 515 triple led
the winners, while Nick Cassano's
438 total was tops for History*

Music took three games from Speech
to share first pla co with Account-
ing, Leon Dopson,g 527 was high fo
Music. Charlie Tarone had a 449
triple fur Speech.

Engineering, by dropping one out of
three, drupped from first to third
place„ 2 game out, Roy Bittnorrs
207 single, and 583 triple lad the
Engineering 'foam,. Bittner's 583
trips oetsblishes a new league
record. Ber-ba's 205 single and 457
triple wns high for Drafting.

In other games, Comp took 3 from
Botany, and Algebra took 3 from Zoo
Bob Hiller lod Comt, with a 4.97,
George Ocksroider led Botany with
a 4640 Vic SolAultz (395) and Bill
Smith (389) lod Algebra, whilo John
Kuklis 442 le d 7e

Ray Bittnor continuos to lead the
mon in the individual average load;
with Jim Koren a close second. San
Coxes prior to her departure, 1::d
all women by a large margin.


